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1. Short Ti tle. 

K aitangata O<m>etc,'Y Site Sale. [57 VICT. 

New Zroland. 

ANALYSIS. 
g. Kail&ug..tt. Boroug!1 Counoil ompowllrod .... 

sell the land described in ~he Schedule. 
8. Modo of appllOlloUon 01 pnrohllOO-monoy. 

Schedule. 

1893, No. 21.-Local. 
AN AOT authorising the Sale of cer~ain Lands in the Town of 

Kaitangata intended as a Site for a Public Cemetery. 
[2nd October, 1893. 

WHEHEAS tbe land described in the Schedule hereto i, .itu.tail 
within the Borough of Kaita.ngllt fl., and is vested in the Corporation 
of the Mayor, Councillors, and Burgesses of the Borough of Kai
tangllota as a site for a publio oemetery : And whereas seotion 
forty-nine of "The Cemeteries Act, 1882," provides that, after the 
commencement of that Act, no UtlInetery or burial-ground of any 
kind shall be established within the limit, of a horough: And 
whereas the snid Corporation desire to sell the said land, and with 
the proceeds of such sale purohase Innd outside the limits of the su.id 
borough as a site for a public cemetery : 

BE 1'1' THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zea
land in Parliament cUII;iewbled, and by the authority of the some, as 
follows :-

1. The Short Titl. of this Act is "The Kaitangats Cemetery 
Site Sal. Act, 1893." 

Ka.itanr:ta.Borough 2. It shall be lawful for the Corporation of the Mayor, Coun
OoWltli empowered cilinrs, and Burgesses of the Borough of Kaitanrrata. to sell by public to 0011 Mle la.nd I"> 

described in the auction or public tenner, either together or ill lotl:3, and on such 
Sohcdule. terms OrB they may think fit , the parcel of land nesoribed in the 

Schedule hereto, Ornd to execute all necessary deeds and other 
assurauces in favour of the purohaser or purohasers, or as be or they 
may dirP.Ot . 

Modo of o.ppliootion 
of purchulI-money. 

3 . 'l'he proceeds of snch sale, aa hereinbefore mentioned, shall 
be devoted to the following purpo,e': First, to the payment of all 
.reasonable charges inourred by the said Oorporation in connection 
with Lhe passing of this Bill; and, secondly, in purcbasing a site for a 
cemetery outside the limits of the Borough of Kaitangata, and in 
improving and ornamenting such site. 
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SCHEDULE. 
ALL that parcel of land in the Land District of Otago, containing by admeasurement 
5 acres 2 roods, more or less, sitnate in the Town of Kaitangata, and being Sections 
Nos. 1 to 22, inclusive, of Block XV. Bounded toward the north·east by Hurst 
Street; towards the south-east by Salcombe Street; towards the south-west by 
Cowes Street; and towards the north·west by Eddystone Street. 

WELLINGTON : Printed under authority of the New ZeaJ.and Government, 
by SAJroEL COSTALL, Government Prlnter,-1898. 
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